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l'14" z . . . ffllen Parliament rose in March 1948 Snruts appeared to be in 
an inv:ulnerable position. In a House of 153, he held 89 seats. 
Malan held 49, Labour 6, the Stallardites 3, the Independents 3, 
,and three were held by the Natives' Representatives, Margaret Ballin
ger, Donald Molteno, and Douglas Buchanan. Thus Smuts on his own 
commanded an absolute majority, and on most issues could count on 
~he support ot the other fifteen non-Nationalists.• 

Malan and his ally Havenga of the Afrikaner Party would 
ha• to win 28 new seats to command a majority. Such a swing would 
have been unparalleled in Union history. The;refcr·e the United Party 
began its election fight in good heart. That does not mean to say 
there WJ.S no arucietYo. Malan had climbed from 19 seats in 1934 to 
49 in 19480 In 1934 the great issue was Anglo-Afrikaner c~peration, 
'about which Malan was not nruch concerned. In 1948 the grea't issue 
was the future of white South Africa, of which Malan had made himself~ 
~he champion. Snruts's Achilles. heel was in the Afrikaans-speaking 
countryside, and he md already lost Hottentots Holland, while'in 
1947J JoB. Wolmarans of Losberg, smarting under the taunts of the 
Uationalists, went over to them at the end of the session. 

In September of 1947 Malan launched a pre-election attack 
on Hofmeyr, and this was the signal for an anti-Hotmeyr press cam
paign. · Hotmeyr, wrote in his--i:Jiar::, ) 

(I can't help feeling that they are over
selling their hand and that the result 
may well be to facilitate rather than 
otherwise the adoption or a more liberal 
policy.>•• 

,I 
ho day's later Ile had a talk with Rene de Villiers. who 

had represented the i'olltJM a'b the Nationalist Oongress 1n Bloemfon
tein. Ot this he wrote:_) 

(De Villiers ••• told me that 14alan's attack 
on me evoked very little response, which 
seems to support DtY t'eeling&. that they have 
been over-playing this cardJ•3 

*These figures are taken f:rom R()_~_ TABLE, ~1- 38, f· 719. 

••Bin.__, September 18, 1947. 

*3Diary. Beptember 20, 1947. 
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On Snnday, Oc~, when he was :teeling(~er,11v a;~ 
RffOt J(i\h IPO 1n berDADY yith the yo:r,:ld' .. he wro~ 

rSuoh things as political attacks and misrep
reaantationa,)whioh seem to disturb others, 
leaye me cold.• 

Did these attacks leaTe him cold? Some~ them were so 
1"ierce, an4 ao dea~, tbat othera went lm1"17'1na to him to tell him 
01" their deacllinesa. Waa Bof'mqr ao tough that he was le:tt cold b7 
attaaka which were ahaking his Party? It ia almost impossible to 
beline. 

On 1.,,...,... lfO'Yemb~ 1947, the Ba"ionaliat paper ill 
DUITBORDG pat fourteen queationa to the Deputy Prime lliniater.•• 
It asked him what he meant by Cbriatian ~ateeahip; then the elec
torate IIOUld mow the exact meaning ot h.18 policies. ~ CD1eations 
~ theae:~ r--

0 1. _ If nat1Tea bad the abilit7, should they be 
c ------ trained as skilled workmeD, with the :ll&ID8 
< ---- pq and conditions as whites? 

2. Should e4Ucated natiTea haTe the right to 
supervise the work o't wb.ite girls'/ 

3. Should nat1Te worlcmen haTe the right to 'found 
their own trade unions? 

4. Should natiTes enjoY the aame academic and 
social rights at white uniyers1tiea aa wb.itea? 

5. Should a aat1T8 be allowed to become, :tor 
example, Cbanoellor o't the UniTeraity o:t 
South A'trica2 

6. Should natiTes en307 the aame oonditiona o:t 
aenloe and p,q aa whites 1n the Public Ber
Tice and the RaU1f&1'a? 

7. Should quali't1e4 nat1Tea, 1mme41ately' or 
nentuall.¥, en307 the eame TOting rights 
aa whites'/ 

•Diary, October 12, 1947. 
T 

••lt£91th9£\V:i means the powder horn used by the frekkera. 
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8. Should such voting rights be extended to 
native women? 

9. Should the pre-1936 vote be restored? 

10. Should such rights be extended to the 
.--ffl:)rthern '"Prov inc es? 

11. Should natives be allowed to sit in Parl
iament? 

12. Should these rights apply also to nrunicipal 
and divisional elections·: 

13. Should native farm-workers be entitled to 
wages_';}..on the basis of ''equal pay for equal 
wor~ 11J 

14. Should the highest posts in agriculture, 
education, and the professions be open to 
natives? 

-----~ I~ ~~ 
Q To all these questions DIE KRUITHORING answered\ with a resounding !:ID• 

But, according to the editor, Hofmeyr answered ~ Yet the editor 
wished to allow him to answer for himself. The~per would there
fore give him so rrruch time,~d if he was too busy to reply, it would 
assume that his answer was E. The editor would not however an
nounce that the Deputy Prime vdnister wanted all these changes 
irrnnediately, merely that he wante~ ~o see them'- ~ithin a short or a 
long timd. The editor concluded, ~ wait, Minister Hofmeyr.> 

It was Rene1 de Villiers who brought the questions to Hof
meyr's notice. Hofmeyr refused to answer them. He said thetques
tions should be put to a Minister in Parliament or at public meetings, 
He scribbled a note to de Villie~ 

(It is childish for a paper to put a ques
tionnaire to a Minister in its columns and 
then assume that when he hasn't replied to 
it he can be assumed to have answered to 
it what it would like the answers to be.,:, 

;rhe questions put by DIE KRUITHORDm were difficult ones 
j;b answer. Most of them were moral questions, and there was only 

~:,The note is in some places difficult to decipher. It can be found 
in the Hofmeyr ~apers, University of the Witwat~rsrand Library, 
in the file<w1iament Election Propg_ganda.___J&~-
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one ananr that Boria.~ oould give to them. It 1a both fascinating 
and 1eff1ble to tbinlt that toner:, question to which Bo1:me.,r W01114 
anawr Yea, DIE Dmffl!ORDG W011l.d an.awer No, and 110Ul.d not on.i:, be 
proud of it, bat would think it lll)l"a~ 3uatified. -

Equa1q :taaoinating and terribl.e 11'118 Ho:f'me1'r's own situa
tion, for his political.r-..._~!1'8ra to these questions anc1 hia 111>ral. 
answers wool.4 ban been nard to reconcile. In t'aet hill antnreNI as 

,Deputy Pr~ Minister Wl1l.4 not have been Ia&, the7 woul.4 ban been ~c··H, whieh annera are embarraaalii"f to others; and humil.-
o 6neeeu. 

Bo:tme.,r'• :tailure to anmr waa uaed aa ammunition against 
him. Bat so nre his annera to otber4- and earlier queationa. ~e 
Natianal Part,' In:to~tion Ottioe 1n Cape town procJ.uced a ramous 
i>1Dk paDlphlet called Jle.d, Ire Hqtaxr:• It quoted hia speech in the 
:tamoua debate or l936~wbere he declared tbat he ob3eoted to 1& 1AAi-
amllhf.1\Jdl'9h a• tbf mEQQf 1ntsw1v SR aJen••-eOv aleu, At 
'i ..... _~_t_ __ B ___ •i,l .......... ~ It quoted hie ,,,. f'amoua remark 1n the Hottentot• Holl-
and campaign. about the representation o1' ,..PU!YII )p; MlUII• •p(l 
l'n41MI )pY W1en,?. When Strijdom had aalted him .S-n Parliament 1n 
~ to encl.one white supremacy, he had replied, f~t,..luulil »Kl 
91P be no kUWI aJ.A!teaeb&P JtlutlR ,u ruu)When Bralllllla bad 
asked. him 1n Parliament 1n 1947 whether he wanted the trade unions 
to be tree to all.ow all. raoes in one union, the KiD1ster had repl.1ed, 

( U l!aR JdlP U ISh then Dl'«f ,:ell,.' When 1n l.937 Str134om had adTO
cated 3ob Naenation, Hormeyr would have none or it.•• In that same 
year BotmQ'r ba4 tol4 a meeting at Ceres that he wmld not be a mem
ber of any Government which legie1ated against m.1Xed marriages • 

.And this was the future ~ader or the United PaiwtJ-! 'l'he 
pamphlet decl.ared,rJh'imA ~ .A (gllq1ng 1M4:t \g eqgalit..y, MA 
the Aemtll:t At Jhili_ ~ !C:~ii- ,-

Meanw1111e Bo1'm.e;rr aoored a reaaonable tr1u111>h 1n the smal.l 
'?ran8'Yaal oount17 town of Baboc:111Qra1t. 'lb.en qaeationed about :UU.
..llgm, ~ti ~ he repl.1e4 that it waal.d baTe to giTe 1'111'-iii 
TIJiii ~elefK~-,W:1p, baaed on white merits. Be gaTe his 

•It 1a a p-1ennce o:t the Hational Party that ita Ol>POD.enta al1'91'a 
oall it 'the Hationaliat Parii1'. 

••Job reserYation means the reservation or corta1n occupations 
to certain racial groups. It exists todq. {Bas)> 

6i'l/ 



. r.. 
an~r with saoh :toroe and s1nceri~ that there were criea o:t im..,;o > 
and ~iii·• He wrote that his m a v;piqa1 HM;U14 area. 1, ~ 

IC .MA,11..!~ra..~-M~~Ul.lt·•• Hi repeated thia line o:t argument 
a oc '.'I e, at an ezoe lent meeting, which resurrected all his 
hopes and doubts about the aucceaaion. ho months earlier the 
Bationaliate bad :toroed him to abandon the meeting, but this time 
they stayed a1A17. ··-

CJ r Poolffille ha• been a bad knock to the 
lfata and baa •4e 1117 ~ook: rise. 
· fhere ••- to be a better response to 
-, ideas on oolour questions than was 
believed to be poaaible. There seems 
to be ~uat a chance that 1:t Samta went, 
I mipt oa:n!7 the P&rt7 and the country 
with me - a better oballoe tban has 
liitherto seemed to be the oaae - but 
still only a chance~•3 

· r.: A~- clays later Strijdom poured scorn on Hotmqr's 
o:t ~ .. ~. He quoted Hof'me7r as aay1n~ 

(We mat not dominate, we mat lead, I do 
not doubt that the European will al11117s 
maintain the leadership on 1119rit.:> ) 

To this Strijdom repli~ 

r1 never knew that auch atupidit.1' could 
o~·rom auah a clner mind - either 
i~atupidit.-, or political deception;•~ 

idea 

The United Party ad to counter this anti-Ho:tmeyr propa-
ganda, that Ho:tmeyr wanted ' -
t~ and tba:t he advocated e rerDOYal o:t all colour bar • • t 
rimln4e4 \he votera ln pamphlet• and newalettera ot Horm.,.r's decla
ration to the Tlnited Part7 '1cmgresa o:t Bovember 1946, where he said: 

CT rt am not in :tavour o;t a polic.- o:t assim
ilation. I have repeatedly stated that 
tbe easential di:trerencea between Baro
peana and non-lluropeans mat be taken ~ 
into oonaideration. The poliq o:t Chris
tian trusteeahip I have 1n mind does not 
mean suppression, nor does it mean equal
ity. It mean• the realisation o:t our --

·~lllkoot means~ fll• 
••Diary, November l, 1947. 
• 3D1a17, November 7, 1947. s 
•+ NA!AL MEROURY, December a, 1947. • United Party white pamphlet> 

u""'1.a.t· d.j 
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responsibility not to ignore the interests ' .1 

ot people ot whom we a re the gaardians.1• 
" 

Be:ra-re the eampaisn began 1n earnest Bo:f'me7r had a minor 
tuaale with his om Craighall branch 1n Johannesburg North. Bia com
mittee members deplored the taot that South·At'ricane sent so much 
money out o..r the ocunt17 to buy lottery ticket• 1n hl"fthe,.,, Rhodesia, 
llalta, and Ireland. ~ wanted a national lotte17 eatablished ldd 
Jr)li,ch oould make J:umclaame pianta to hoapitala and charities. Bow
ner 11110h B0~719 had ohanpd bom the daya ot hia early upbringing, 
both 1D hia mother'• home and in the Baptist Ohurch, he waa ,a.damant 
on the question ot lotteries. Bia vi• was tbat a lottery was~ 
moral, beoause it catered tor the deaiN to get 11110h tor little, and 
diaoouraged. induatry and thritt. He :round howver that he oould not 
perauade his oommittee .members to accept his view. Be waa so aclam
ant on the point that inlltead o:r allowing h1msetf to be embarrassed 
l>Y h1.a aupportera, he embam-assed them, a n4 41dtK> deliberately. He 
wrote: 

q t"One baa to go on making it clear that I 
apn not prepared to stay 1n politics at 
the price ot a moral principle. !he 
dilemma then paases to the other aide. 
Th97 mat decide whether they want me 
w1 th 1'111 principles or are prepared to 
see me go.'•• 

'?he question ot lotteries never caused him so much ditti
oa"7 ae the ao-called.(u;tiD queat1og. u Bmta had introduced 
lotteries, Bof'lllrr would baTe rejeoted all idea~ compramiae. He 
ll'OUld haTer eeiped :torthwith, and what ia more, he would have done 
it wen 1n the moat anzioua days ot the war. 

Ho:f'me¥r stood taat on another point. i'here were members 
ot the Cabinet who wanted to present a popular budget betore the 
farty went to the country in May ot 1948. But Botme,r diaaented. 
He declared that it would be improper :tor the Gowrmnent to present 
a budget ~uat aa it was about to go out ot ottioe. Malan attacked 
lnmta tor not preeenting a 'budget, bat Bo1'm87r dealared he 414 ao 
with hi• tongue }!l his cheek. Btrauaa considered that Hotmeyr made 
an error of Judplent. ~ere •• a 1111:rplus and the Oovel"Dment 001 ld 
have used it to make turther tax aonceaaions. Such argument• Ho:t-
1191'r diamiaaed lfith a lottineaa tbat was intensely irritating to 
many o:r his oolleapea and trienda, but Strauss was prepared to 
~elieve that it was hie health rather than hie conscience that was 
to blame.•~ 

4iffD tt.w4 Pe'Pt,= white 1u111:1ph.let, -unaated .... 

••Diary, December 19, 1947. 

• 5 Told to the writer. 
(.lb 



On the very day tbat Hotmeyr arrived back 1'rom Parliament, 
he went or-r to Johannesburg Borth to meet Party leaders, and toun4 
their ~rta enoouraging. :But to his diaey he conrnitted the o~••
aion, I. oould be haPP7 with either qsult.' He wrote enigmatioal~_O 

'And while I still thlnlt that it would be 
T817 unf'ortunate tor the country - eapee
ially' b.-om the point ot view of race rela
tion• - U the •ate were to set in, t"rom 
other points ot view the oonaequences 
would probabl.7 not be ao ·serious aa thq 
1'01lld have bean at one time.'• 

Whatever he mi,ant, he oould not have been more 1n error. 
Bia own 1n41tterenoe to the reault, he kept to h1m8elt, though there 
can be little doubt hia mother knew ot it. In her old age she was 
powing more and more 4ia1llusioned with the world and with mankind. 
Bo aooner wu GerJD&D1' oonquered, than Buaaia an4 America were growl
ing at each other. Man's genius seemed at its moat brilliant 1n 
inventing tools tor his om destruction. And here at home her son, 
who ba4 11"4 an honourable, l.a.-a'Diding, lnduatrioua life of ser
vice to hi• country, was the target ~r the bitter attacks ot ao 
many ot his oa people. She too had once believed that righteous
ness triumphed, but ahe :tound little ccmtort 1n tb~9tief that right
eousness was its own rew&.rd. She would rlQ" sombrely, iii yhJ •hppl4 
I yom;'l I AAY$2 child,Nm ;to )ring up. She had tasted power 
through her son, but the taste had turned from sweet to aour. \t}q' 
ehoald her eon not withdraw? What thanks had he received tor his 
devotion'/ 

thltil the oampaisn started 1n earnest, Botmeyr bad an easy 
time. He was in charge ot Bducation and 1111'1ea, and there was ala>at 
nothing to do! Be settled into new otticea, and went through aCOWlll
lated tiles. His two clepartments d11'tered :trom Pinanoe in that there 
were ~t no decisions to ~e, eepee1alq on the eve ot an eleo-

fo,f\ tion. It IPY:!:b3Pie"I ~,~te, DJIK MA 13.l)11 iP 4A in DI oUw•• 

~ \\o.wJ ~ o-1~ A ,"hJ. Be -• able to atu~banneebur1 Borih ,,(otera' lloll, 
an4 ,o p"41ot a major1t7 ot to 1 Be waa al.llo able to •tudT 
oloaely a atatement 'b7 llal.an, en e4,<5,f lq1igz p; $hf Wicm-
14 trr·• 3 Malan aaid that the ohoioe ear, between equalit.,' 
on e one hallil, and an the other the aeparate dnelOp119Dt ~ racial 
groups, eaoh with national pride, a elt-reapeot, and reapeot tor 

•fuc..._ March f¥1, 1948. 
•~ Dial7, April 3, 1948. 
• ~ Jlul.sl6.el II. DD BUB.GD, March 29, 1948. 



others. Jklan stated emphatically that the best way to achieve the 
happiness or all South Atrica was to maintain and protect the white 
race, an4 that w aa to be the vePT root and :tundament o-r Pai-tJ' poli07. 
There 1'01lld be rea14ential, sooial, 1ndue'tr1al, and political separa
tion. Coloured -rotera 110Dld be plaoed on a aeparate roll, and elect 
.white represen'ta\ina to Parliament. All lldzed IIC"riagea would be 
"rorld4<l;en. < m,::~3.nauRU1 8114 }l9SIBI t:?:LtotWtP4 At $hi 
y;t;iu, an4 a o. t aenioes, inol\141111' oat on, would be 
,ProT e4 there, ancl not in the towns a• a t pr~aent. 'DI RGRI &P, 
f'E t:~ -u lll tgn1tA N f TY~ ..,.,._t rrom oouni,- ~ wouldbe rigi control ed.U, C,A'f!AP RJ14 J>I 
Ohrtf!1an-Bational,' and the money apent on i •• e propoation toe oonlrlbii\lon •de to the atate income. Batin repreaentativ•• 
1n. the Lower Bouae w<mld be abolished, but retained 1n the Senate. 
All -ror Indiana, the7 were aliens. Aa JIIIID1' as poaaible woald be repat
riated, 8114 'll oae that ~med would be aub3eot to rigid separation, 
and. would haTe no representation 1n Parl1ament. 1'am1'17 allowances 
to Indiana would be aboliahea_. and clraatlc atepa would be taken 
apinat Indiana who incited non-white people again.at white. ··-

~twas Malan'• progranme. Bo:OaQ"r had now b~ore him 
the 1'8p0ri of the Pagan Oomniaaion, which dealt pariicularl.7 with 
the question ot Dligrator;r labour an4 the paaa lan and made BIIID1' 
httmane NOOD11181ldationa tor Ntorm. Bothing ooald hae oontNtted 
more vi-ridly with llalan'a pro.,.._. than Papn'a report.. llalan aimed 
at achieving the D11Ximam racial separation :1n eve17 department ot 
lire. Papn aimed at recognia1ng the tact o-r interdependence and 
adapting 011eael1' to it. Ho~c,r 111rr0te 1n Aitriltaana at the bottom ot 
the lfalan riat81D11qt theae words, hg 1QQQE A pg1icp; qf pp1U;t but 
ABI Pt 9PPnt•ipn. 

flle lmts el•tion campaign was sub~eot to one great handi
cap, namel.1' that Louis Maelen was dead. Wlll!lt the United Part,' need
ed waa one big and active mind that kn• the danger ot the Botmey~ 
boBQ" that tbe b:ta Bationalista were creating, an4 110Ul4 aoanter 
it oon1'ident~ and aggreaaivel.1', uaing the :rapn lleport. l'.natead. 
the United PartJ kept an t171ng to prove that Botae,r wu n~ aa bad, 
not aa e:nreme, as he waa painted. Aaot.her mlatalce f:4 the PaJ.l'ty wu 
to rake up Malan'• paat, which waa a good clNl more tolerant tball hie 
present. Yet hardl.1' one or the llationalist• mpported Malan tor his 
tolerant past. !hey aupported him 'beoaue e ot hla unoompromilling 
present. !he United Part.y was t17ing to ahow what Mal.an had tboupt 
1n the past, 1'hei-eaa all the Nationalist Parey cared about was what 
Malan thought 1n the present. fhia part ot United Party propaganda 
'WBS not wol*th the paper it was written on. 

On ~ 101 it ~otticialq announced that the--dmeral 
~ection woulcf~ on 26. , and the campaign began 1n earnest. 

DIE 1'1A!lSVALER announced that !Pritz 9teyn would oppose the Deputy 



Prime Minister 1n JohannesbUrg North. Ho1"meyr wrote : 
-, 

Cf ( ••• the f'ight 1a now on, I find no ditti
culty about viewing it ob~eotively'. Prom 
the personal point of view I would not 
mind T•'J!'I' mch if' I wei-e out or the Gov
e:nuaent, or nen out of Par).iament, an4 
al tho' :tram the former point ot view I am 
oonvinced that a Bat victory would be dis
astrous, I am content to let"CJod work his 
purpoae out". But of caurae that does not 
mean tbat I aba.ll not do 111T beat, accord
ing to DW' lights to work f'or a U.P. vlctor7)• 

Be wrote turiher that the defeat of' the Nationalists wouU. 
help to clar11'7 hia own :ruture. -,or the present he must 'wait M4 ui 

01' oourse Bo1'JD8Tr would do his beat, but bia best of' 1948 
would not be quite tbe aame as hi• b•t or 1943. llo one would mow 
it though. Since hia 481'• as Administrator he had become known tor 
hi• thorougbneae an4 industry rather than tor hill emllieno-.,. and 
he waa still thorough an4 1D4uatrious. Some ~01' ha4 gone, bat the 
tozie• ot his will was•• atrong .as ever. At'ter going dail7 to 
Jobannetiburg for so• dqs, he nn t,o the Capo and spoke at Woroea-
ter, where Donges wae 1'1gbt1ng. '~=~::;~ ~ w,1-
ap.t. 9J>pqa,itigp un »1101« Qgr ------~-----•--- __ 1 -mt PQn.ill 1aJ Pf grge I atWeg 91P4ida;te. en to Oaledon to 
another 1112ooeuhl ••ting. T1ibJp}F •• ahqpl.4 gp14 Qa1f4,gn,.>..,. Be 
fin baok on the SUD4q, t:ln4:1na tile reat of the 481' r •'e!&IQ" llMS•
:tu.i. it+ At thi• time hi• datN in his 41al.7 t" two 487• 4, and 
iad been ao ror rour 48,ya, and eont1nUe4 t e ao for r1T8 days aore 
bef'ore be corrected them. On ~, wi five weelta to go, he 
'opened his oonmittee rooms in Johannesburg Borth. A few da1'• later 
llaodanald'a biograpb1', JAB BOFMEYR, BED ~o mitr.rs appeared, and it 
seaed, wrote Bo~r, <to l1Jerku:li'81 ~ •,nt'PD ;t;beo t: f:; ••n:••··s ?'et t• all tbd; :0-,r • ..r;. _, ... apprec~tve~. 
-ror llae4cm.ald wrote to h~tl ,am gla4 :Nau XAV MO 1rt,·1Maxz;: 
liked "~*" 

One of' llaodoDal41 a motives in writing the biop-aplJ1' waa 
uncloubtedly to strengthen Bo~' s claim to the aucceaaion. The 
aucceaaion was undoubtedly one of the prime lasuea ot the election. 

•D.1&17, April 10, 1948. *-Jlf+•'l!l'..--lrpl :tl :t:8, 1948. 
_ ••);)~ 119, Ap»U :Mi» 19'8, 

•-'Dii.fJ, .AprJJ. l!J, 194,i ... 
•+D1a17, AJ.,rU li, 1948. ll:,- rg ."{. t91-g, 
• SD1&17, April 84, 1948. 
•b Mae6'saal:d. Ito .. ._.,Pc.. April 30, 1948. 
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It the United Party won, end Saitta :r•"ired, Bot'meyr would be P:rima 
Jlinister, an4 South Mrioa, ~cl the Bationali•s~lcl beoome "11• 
,home of ea aettlt::9Rlau£1A ,a.:• Doe 1n Hakl, asrCharl•• Beau, 
M.P., ane ~ '\he remain.tng tallar41tea, uolar~ t.bat 1t Bo~r 
beoame Prime JUnister, the UD.ited PU't7 would 11e qlii=i:. top to 
;t,ottam. Bl said that United Party ~o~era end the s weN 
&rraid of what would happen 1n the 4-ie.ru-SJ.eetion h1a 14•• 1n 
rep.rd to the oolour question were mown.•• WeN Lta, ..-•a i4eaa 
Jiot known? Oeriaiul¥ the Nationalists were t171Jla to make tha 
known. -..... J.L. Brill, the 1"•t1onal1st candidate tor ~air, .Tohan
nea'barg, 'wougtit out his own t•I Mr. Jg IR:Darr)leanet. In ._hi• 
-he repeated the charges madeheearlier pamphlet. and conoluded 
~ h a paragraph ot gr&Te '\Yarning. 

[] 'In 1938 when I contested Cbriatiana we 
,started counting the TOtes the morning 
after the election. Just at"ter Jll1.44q 
wben t.b.e r eaul t was about to be ar.moan
·oed a el\1a\er ot Indiana aD4 non-Buropeans 
had p.there4 aa:t to the Courthouse. When 
the Magistrate announced that the United 
1.arty had beaten me there was UBA1' !!ID- <;: ~ 
LA1'I?:R among these non..J\Jropearra.-- =--

Voters of Mayf'air please~ before 
you vote! The future of 7our ~4ren is 
at stake." 

Both Smta and Jlof:raeyr thousht it neoeasaJ7, and more than 
onoe, to reaaaure ~ Toten about the nooeaaion. l.allts epolte to 
a United Part7 Jfal.li' at Bloemtontem an4 told th.em he 110Uld can, on 
ae long aa be lad \11.e stren,;\h to 4o ao. Be aa14:. 

P 'zt bas been suggested that I am trying 
to trick South Africa, that I am tz-ying 
to get the people to tollow me, wb.Ue 
actually somebody else was going to take 
.over. 

rThis was real]Jr a war apinat Ho1'.meyr, 
and Bot.raqr is one ot the best men we baTe 
ever produced in the oountr;v. !hey are 
trying to wound him 1n adnnca. It you 
want me to O&l'TJ' on I aball ao on, bUt I 
~ bate these attaoks on Bo~r:• 3 
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Speaking a tew daye later at Koster, a anall country- tmm 
1n the Transvaal, Hof'meyr sa~ 

(I do not aspire to the Premiership, and 
General Smuts has told me peraonall.1' that 
he w1ll remain Prime Jl1n1ater aa long as 
h1a lll.>lth permits an4 u long as the 
people of South Atrioa want him.~ 

£pin at a meeting in Jobanneaburg North he said that 
nothing - tux•ther from the truth than the rumour that he would take 
over i-rom Satta. Be as alao re-pated as aqing: 

Q ,,I am nppoaed to be 1n r&Toar of equality 
between Europe ana and non-lltropeans. that 
of oourse ie nonsense. It ie ;2u st as 
wrong aa other allegations the Nata have 
made about me 1n the past~•• 

While the otticial Nationalist propagan4a was agreaa1vel.1" 
and persistently ant1-HoflneJ'r, there waa alao unott1o1al and under
gr01Jn4 propapnda. In and around Johannesburg, in Mara.1eburg, Weat

·dene, Johannubu1•g West, and Ma7:t'air, amongst the Afrikaner w@l•tw 
workers, a atoP.Y was being oirculated tlali. by canvasaera that Hotmeyr 
had an A:trican mistress and that w.a wh1' he reaiated all attempts to 

r_ enaure that marriage, adultery, and prostitution were me.de aep-ega-
rc ted activities. There was another ·stoi-y, aowa .. 1111 1n the clubs, 

that Ho:tmeyr bad got into trouble at a boys' camp, and that OJll1' the 
1n'tenent1on o:r Smuts had saved him :trom public ezpoaure. !here waa 
a Bt01"1' -1>oat Smuts, too, that 1n :raot he•• a Jew, and that one 

, , ~ needed to st1241' h1a ponnita to see tbat t Ilia waa 'U'Ue. Both 
;rt~ i;~ }hNe 1181l)\4eaire4 onl7 one thing with all their hearta, and that was 

cto 1129ft :&! Afr~4'£ ;gpde~. I1' the United Party waa returned to 
J)OWer~ aok men watld take away 3obs f'rom white men, black men woald 
aupervise white girls, black doctors would giye orders to white . 
nurses. An election worker 1n Jlayfau, Johannesburg, told the writer 
that 11' Ho:tmeyr eyer oam.e to power, blaak mea would illporlune white 
girls in the street. The JlAllJ) ~~ IIAlL 4eolareci. that the unott1-
cial oanp 1.p 1n these parts wa;11teptl,y prppia,4. • 3 

- Hotmeyr was not 1111ch troubled by such aourrilW:t7 1n Johan· 
neaburg Borth. His conB't1tuents bad lm.01111 him so long and ao well 
'that the spreading of such stories waul4 ha:Yeiau-ouaed only anger. lie 
held sneral meetings 1n his constituana,,, and his aucceaa aeae4 

•NM'AL MERCURY, April 28, 1948. 
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bqond all doubt. At the m4 at April he viai \ed the Jfeatent Trans
vaal, putting over his idea of Ohriatian truateeehip; he repeated 
that he waa not 1n t'avou:19 of social and 19esidem.tial mixing, but he 
lnsiated that Christian trusteeship met be undertaken <iQ ;th1 Sn:1i1r
ests Rt ~ :ad· On April-....~ he spoke at the Transvaal country 
towns ot enteraAorp ~ Xosur, and was tired at'ter travelling 850 
miles; he recorded, t1f• &Qql!ltul.'t- !he nut da.Y he went to the 
larger oqantJ:-l' town O otchetarooom to a big meeting, and a (199A 
reoep11mi. • That night he went back to Pretoria, bu~ tile next 4ay 
he retum~ to llerksdorp, both ;Journeye of over CL.J~~~ miles; 
he wrote, er ce s e 
·Mfpppi1y Yt:'.Ll-)'ftb•YJUL ~ I &t> 

--, ,, 

ne lWm DAILY MAIL ~ IIAv 3 deolared that he bad laid iu 
btm o1" b.ia AJ,leg!A aegophilill!,~~ that he had exploded the 
Nationalist theory tba, he 1JOUld nner be able to stand up to the 
rural wters. . 

of 3o /f:r,J. 
~ -the ~ mornmg...Ahe went ba~ to Pretoria, and Jlad l'a gp;Lg l9UU9D IP4 n,njpg - :rm: acotptab.u,. • On the f'ollowing clay, a 

aturday, he ns even luok1er; a meeting at lU.vonia, Joh•nneabUl9g, 
:tell through, 8lld he was able io play tennis at the l'arqubaraon's 

rand IPA », .. 1n ,mod ti:1.m. •H1a f19iendflhip with Parquharson was 
like DIID7 ~ his sporting f'l-iendships, tJ."U e, warm, and not too seri
ous or deep. He was always welcome there, and no an.e would come to 
him 1n an agony to urge h1m to 4o something desperate bet'o:re it was 
:too:!' or to ask him qaest1ons that demanded cOJDJ)lieated and 
exbaus g answers. The Parqnharsons asked h~ there to relax, ad 
proteo ed him. from all exacting conversation. //On the Sunday he 
wrote 1n hi• ~1&17: .J Np 

(I oaa't help reeling sratehl tllat the 
election campaign has so :tar gone so 
well as it has done as rar as I am con
oerned. Generally I am satisfied with 
the way 1n which things are aoing, but 
am not wre t~ the •••• might not k 
4lble to pall a0JD19thing oat or the bag.'>• 

henty-:tour claT• to go. Back 1n Johannesburg again, a 
good 4omen' s lfaiJ.y, a vef!T 8004 meeting at Parktown Borth. Back to 
Pretoria for the Mmtntatra"°r'a tea-parey for Bremer Hot'racq':19 and 

:=t;,!;!!1"!:i,1:a: 
*!»1a1'7, April 29, 194th z 7- 2'9. 4_ t')48 
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the m,nl:,ers of the lloral Rearmament 1eam. !hen a bit of luck, -ror 
white South Mrica o erTea a political truce ror tan.d..,N'a f'Ilom 
Aacension Day to ~ i.11111[lll(ia,;v, and no political meetings a re held. 

·Wha-t •s more, th ioket season hid opened, and he could again en-
joy those pleasant a1"ternoons at Government House, goaa1p:1ng with 
.the Gonrnor-GeneraJ.. On the Sunday a-rter Aaoenaion Day he read 
"the Koral Rearmament book, ~lllG ~m: ~RLP, As was to be expect
ed., he at~ approved tlie,eaohing to surrender and dedicate the 
will. He wrote : -

\::l fAJ.though I don't like the phrase lloral 
Rearmament, I recognise 'that the under
J.71ng teaching a't anoe oorrectly analy-aes 
the world situation and indicates the 
answer. l3ut the disturbing thought that 
~omes to one ~rom reading the book is 
that national campaigns launched in the 
past with flV8'1"3 promise o~ changing the 

nation ooneerned aeemed to haTe le1't little 
1n the way ot abiding reaulta on the 
national eoal;.-~ 
, - · -but we Dils continue to f'1ght.'• 

He had grown less critical of' the movement known rirst as 
the Oxford Group and la·ter as Moral Rearmament. And why not? Had 
not he also been trying to change a nation? And what had been the 
abiding results? What could one do but continue the f'ighti 

~ One politician at 1--* did not obaeM'e the Whitsun truce. 
~ J.J.. BrUl, the liationaliat can414a~e ror JIQ"f"a1r, waa so out
raged b7 the holding of a mixed meeting in 'the Xiabttrlq fawn Ball' 
that he ,Ubliahed a vigorous lea1'let on the r1rat day of the traoe. 
It was head.e4 in inch-high letters 

S-~ ~L 

2-L-wvvV-=lt 
an4 below that 

cewtlt--~k, 

S. A. KtiDRS A. NEW EPOCH! 

1n Sllaller but beayier print 

.llll I BOl'DD. 1 I I.DDALD• HIUJIPHS 
• aam P.Allff JllllrDa! 

COLOtmBDI A mraoP:uBS ON U.P. PLAD'OU 

*Diary, Jla1' 91 1948. 
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Kimberley, 

The tJnited Party held a mass meeting in 
the Ximberley Town Hall last night 
totally ignor:lllg the oolour bar. On the 
platform was Dr. H. GlµaJcman, Minister 
of Health, together wi"l;h the candidate 
of the U.P., Mr. Harry Oppenheimer and 
~umerous Coloureds, Indians, and Malayus. 

Cl The audience consisted o:r lfo.tives, Coloureds, 
Ms.l~·ers, Indians, Chinese, and Europeans, 
and the stage was decorated with banners con
~emn1ng Nationalism by the Springbok Legion. 

0 The chairman Mr. Graham Eden 1n welcoming 
the masses eulogised the spectacle as sym
bolic of the future nation of South Africa. 
~Loud and prolonged cheers.) 

q, ~ ELECTORS, BEHOLD THE U.P. 'i NATION OF TOMORROW 

~ ro) ce,.J-J <J. r- !~~ ~>-- ihi-1 ~ 2~11 
for White Dominance.* 

The Nationalists were conducting their oampaign with great 
thoroughness. They lad their own troubles, and these were o't course 
masnif'ied by those newspapers which supported the United Party. It 
was supposed that .Malan and Havenga were having ditticulties 1n work
ing together. ~e RAND DAILY MA:lt:* reported that Malan had vetoed 
Bavenga's nominee at Brakspan.,.~ Balthazar John Vorster, Who had 
been a •general• 1n the Oesewabrandwag, and lad been JN* 11nier IIRae 
~---~Ll~l1t~sU~~~ • It also re:ported that Dr. H.F. Verwoerd, 
editor o't Dr& TRANSVALER, and National1ate odate for Alberton, 
was having trouble with members of the Osa hr dwag 1n his oonsti-
tuenoy-; alao that the Broederbond wae inter ring in the nominations, 
end had cauaed the 'Sitting member ror Bethlehem to be replaced. 
~•• days later it was announced that , B.J. Vorster was to be 

_nominated at Brakpan after all. 
a.l•-,o.st-

It seems i\certain that the Nationalists, who naturally 
showed massive confidence 1n public, did not think they could win 11iQ.. 

• I have not reproduced the entire text. 1'he full text 
1n any way amplity the meaning o~ the leaf"let. 

~ . .,~ etrt "lf. •l:M' April , 19 • 
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elections. Barlow travelled with Malan on the plane rrom Johannes
burg to Cape !own, and went and sat with him to talk about the pros
pects. Barlow reported Jlal~! who needed 28 seats to win a bare 
majority, ae saying to him,-~ ¥RP agre9- that w:e a x:a &OiAi to gap
tpre 20 seats .n the 1lectj,gp.{l Barlow replied to Malan that he 
would not get 20 seats or anything like it; at the mcm t he gave the 
Nationalists 57 all told, it" they were lucky.• Barlow was :t'Ull ot' 
praise t'or the wa::; Hot"meyr was playing his part 1n the campaign. 

_Jle wrote·. 

[1 The more country audiences are addressed 
by the Deputy Prime Minister, it now seems, 
the worse it is going to be ror Dr. Malan's 
party. The Minister t'ills the Bill, draws 
big audiences and is listened to by the 
country voter with rapt and respectful attention~•• 

Meanwhile the Nationalists continued to attack Hof'me7r 
relentlessly. Verwoerd's paper, DIE TRANSVALER, attacked him daily 
in the news, or the cartoons, or the editorials, on some daT• in 
all three. The worde, 1,ae_ral, J;1b§£Alist, 1ibc;A,},i,stic. had beoome 
words of contumely, and e greatest of the liberals was Hof'me7r. 
~ Ben Sahoeman, spealtid,g at a Nationalist meeting 1n Verem1g1ng, 
said that tt the United Party won the election, Hotmeyr would be 
ir1me Minister, and thfi.t would be the end o-r the colour bar, and 
Icybod :rJ.:tl\ t}l.e co1.u1tr,!. • 3 ftie next day Strijdom declared at Byla
troom that despite all denials, Hot'meyr's policy was equality; had 
he not 1n the famous debate of 1936 lamented that r:t;be mpa.\ edyq,atad ~=na~;r c~l,Jii;~i~n?~a11;tY, AQt, evJm •Uh the J.1a1t 

At lld.4n1ght on Whi~"2nc1ay the truce came to an end. Nine 
(c:la1'a more. Ho:f"meyr was glad that the end was in eight, but still 
~'Dl to :J.~e ti-u, o;utc;,pme,,, 1B ,.the haJ!Ae ot ,ow(.•s""" The next day he 
ravelled 80 mile~to the country iwn~ of Beth-1 and Witbank, and 

back to Pretoria; _Pl2il sgr ~ *" At the same time Sralts was 
speaking in the Jo esburg ty 1 about the succession. 

[1 rwe a re being told that "this election is 
being fought tor Mr. Ho:rmeyr and \hat I 
shall disappear in a veey short time. I 



, 
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am old and decrepit and I met disappear 
at almost any moment. Kr. Hof'meyr will 
lead the country and will grant equsl 
rights to all people)• 

··,--....... 

He aer,;ured his audie11ce that Hotmeyr wo\Jld stand by- the 
policies of the United Pe.rty-. He made a joke about Bo:tme7r bejpg 
the ohief' target ot the Nationalists, a joke which some thougt1'11ad 
a more serious meaning. He said, r- e t 

o · ~ o e e e. Smuts then swi7-ched to 
rikaans, and tole! is audience that the 1wu.rt gey1ar the ~8', 

peril?, was an old horse that wouldn tt run ~ more.•• ) 

Meanv.hile Ho:fme:,r was eve~Jwhere assuring his audiences 
that it was the Uationalists who were choosing him as Pr1Ine 111nister, 
not his own Party nor himselt. He had been ~st as moh opposed to 
mixed mal'Tiages as til'.::f Nat ionaliat, but he did not believe 1n :torbid· 
ding them by law. Nor had he ever wanted the disappearance o:t the 
colour bar, nor the emergence of a bla.ok South .Aif'rica. 

On tile 'rueedaY ot that last week he went to his conatitu
,:p.cy, the next day to Boksburg, the next back to his constituency. 
~vaasers oont'idently predicted that he would win with a bandsome 
ma~or1ty. He wrote tbJal he f'elt he was (rWws 1n twmmr4t1• Be 
added., <a:i,so a,t:tw te,11,;g NiAi tf41 )M.• A1fWtcl1 hmu mar •a. 
Then the next day to ~wo more country towns, Potgietersi-ust and 
Pietersburg; r]c~th &Q9'4-• He wrote that as at Bethe.14 he noticed 
that Governmen supporters were much more enthus1aet1~ the.n in 1943. 
On the Saturday he traTelled 400 miles, and (hought his meetings 
at Louie ~ichardt end Tzaneen rl!llt ott J[f:J..---- He wrc,!S 

'It is a tremendous relie~ that this week 
is over, and that things ~ve gone as 
well. I am ve1"Y gratet"ul. •5 

He would have liked to Jaave D8II- one of hie peace:tul Sun
days, but an old :t'amil.7 ~riend IN.d died at OrootTlei, 46 mUea aWQ', 
and he had to pay a visit of condolence. When he retumed he wrote: 

(This will "be an important week :1.n 011r 
history. The omens seem to me to be 
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good. If only one can get a really 
decisive victory, our political devel
orment will be set on a sounder health
ie:r:• course)* 

·--..... 

Mondey1 May-~~..J-and two days to go. It was a public holidQ', 
Queen Victoria's birthday-, shared by her with General Sm.its. Ho~
meyr played cricket at Government House, and that evening spoke in 
Pretoria 1n the Jewish Memorial Ball, to the most hoetile audiaice 
he had yet encountered• When he predicted that on Wedneadq South 
A.t'rica would give General Snalta a birthday present in the ro:rm of' 
the greatest victory he had ever had, students who had packed a 
large part o~ the haJ.l' greeted hie pred1ct1on with ~eera and songs 

::iT:!1::0:!}eiti· v~~=h~;h e~e~~!!,:: ff:1\J{!~ t~•~' a=:-
'Sut tiie ...E.uciente·resumed their slriging, and arter they bad f'1n1ahed 
he ea14, 7iow that gu£ triends have ng:resl\,eA lhwtlJla a:1th • t~• ematpg. I @;ll qqnt.sue.5 Horak ntched him anxioual.¥, reals that his was not the old Hofmeyr who revelled in this kind 
~ encounter, and brought the house down with his :repartee. Be was 
pal.e and eweat:tng, arnl Rorak could see that the fight was taking 
all hia strength.. As for the students, they wera at last oont'ront
ing the aroh-enerrw of A:rrikanerdo::11 e.11d White Civilisation, and they 
shouted their hatred at him. For more than a month now they had 
read about Hot'meyr every morning in Dr. Ve:rwoerd' s DIE TRAN9YALER. 
Had not Dr. E.G. Janeen~ respected ex-Speaker, said that the 1~ 

;fr;/ i1:8TI&JJ,Z:,, the <;a.~k Wiftft wee not the black people but the Hot'mej'r 
--1i1olicy? Bac!n ii Tt9VALER pictured a beauti:t'ul Mias South 

<\"cw (o-,lllA., Atrica plea.ding with Hof'm.oyr to stor, chopping down 7he oo oui---bar 
1 . '_ I' tree, "!le a glee~l blaok .man danced and shouted, ' 

. · !IJ!E &O,' which meant • •1 d not Kr. 
~ venga said that Ho:t'meyr should stop explaining what he aaid about 
~ b · the --!"arli8111ent3cy colour bar, end explain what he meant by South 

Atriea's Herinvolk mentality'? And how could Ho!'meyr compare A:f'ri
\7/ kaner~who :p11t their hnndSdeep in their pockets for missionary work, 
V ~1th JUdas Iscariot?•+ Hadn't the great Malan attacked Hofmeyr at 

Germiston, and the near-great Strijdom attacked. him at W1tbank:, as 
the betrayer of white o1v1limat1on in Africa? Waa it not Hormt,yr•a 
Uberaliam that brought whites, 'tfoloured people, Indiana IQd llalQ"B 
on to 'the aame platform F.:t Kimberley':' Had not DIE TRAHSVALlm pic
tured ~· as a two-headed jackal,.. the on.e 1u0uthitf5~ yith tno 
~olgpr Ba£, and the othe:) "I a tO£ Oa:t1at.wi, trys»@t@h!_ • ~ 

And here was their en~ 1n the flesh. ~ey shouted out 
queationa to him about mixed DBrriages and mixed universities and 
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r:"dxed trade unions, and allout l"ecluce_ted. nst_iveff,I Sl1J-iervisinr white 
Afriknner girls, hut sucl1 wr:is the noise that Ho:frneyr could not anw
w-er them. Sho1-1tir1c aoove tre din, he challenc;ed then to -prove that 
he had ever ;:i.clvocate.d equality between white and non-Fhi te. On the 
contr>ary, he W-'.3-S o:r:iposed to the tvrn ,~:;,~tremes of op1,ressj_on '-·nd equal
ity. 'iir1ile they were shouting at him, he w:'!S shoutine; at thein thnt 
t~e Fagan Coilln;ssion indica~ed_a ~~irf cours~, namely, that o:f Chris
tian tr-usteeship. Horak s~id i:,o rnrn, ,,r:1 1fo:tr'ley1~ 1 let's close the 
meeting,) but Hofmeyr S::1 id, llon 't be silly) :re lool:ed exhausted, and 
Horak was glad when the meeting came to an inconclusive end, and he 
could get Ho:fmeyr into the car and drive him home. 

On the day before the election HofnIByr was in his constitu
ency, puttine the finishine touches to his organisation. He. was con
fident., and the Part,y was conficient too. ~- FORU:,1 had J/Ublished 
its forecast, United Party ?4, Eationalists 58, Afrikaner Party 5, 
Labdrnr Party 4, Independents 1, and the rernainine- 8 seats doubtful. 
fiofmeyr wrote in ]_)encil against these figures, United Party S,3s 
Nationalists 50, Afrikaner Party 4, Labour Party G, Inde:rendent 1. 
It was only a ga,ne, and it depended on the he8_rt as nmch as on the 
head. It was what bo,ys and r:irls do before an examination; on bad 
days they predict for themselves a third class, on sood days a first. 
Hofmeyr' s days mu st have l,een all c:ood. He le ft another card on 
which he had worked it all out, United Part_y 8Ll, or 85, and even in 
a circle 90, vvllich meant that Lialan \70u1d return to Parliament weaJcer 
than he had left.* Hofmeyr always mRde these prFdictions nt elec-
+· vlOns. 

..·eanv.rhiJ.e that fir:htin[ newspnner DIS 11RArSVALl<~R showed no 
signs of' pessi1uisi,1. On ;~~~ it rt:'co11 de{1- urr)r>ecedenttd,knthusiasm on 
the '.iiitwatersr·anC:1- for the j.i8c:c.onalist Party, and said that a bie; 
swing was already apJKtrent. ifalan sent out a last clarion call from 
Cape Town that the battlyas for nothine less thon the future of 
white South Africa. On r.Iay~DIE 'l1R&TSV;-\LER csrtoon :::;howed the dar:c 
i1ncl rising flood of Liberalism, Com.nun ism, and, Zquality t:1ut threaten 
to overwhelm South Africa, and urc:ed readers, ([aye ,:Eley __ in tfr~e by e 
voting Nationalist.'> 

Hofme,yr lscked no help on ~_:i. l-Ie l1:1d r·epresentecµhe 
constituency for ei@1teen years and he had never suffered a s~ack. 
Pollins began ctt 7 a •. n. s_nd there were no signs of apath,y-. Reports 
:f"ro111 other centres indicated that there would be a r•ecor·d poll all 

over Soutp. Africt1. At his ovm polling stat ions there was abundap 
':!onf'irmati:)n that he would win handsomely. At 8.~.m. polling 
closed, and novr counting be gon. At 2. 45 a. m. on :,;ay~7, the---1feturn
ing effficer announced that J.H. Hofmeyr had beaten F.S. Steyn by 

~ ,:,These forecasts are to be found i-n Bm: 9 (l r the Iiofmeyr ~apers, 
Library of the University uf the -,litwatersraj<~. 



- 3281 votes in a poll of over ¥00. His predict ion of ....,1,:_,__;::.-

c'l.ose to the mark. The early results, always those 1n urban·· seats, 
were invariably United Party victories, but Hofmeyr was immediately 
aware of the fact that 1n these traditionally United Party seats, 
there had been a slight swing to the Nationalist Party, though not 
pnough to disturb the huge U.P. majorities. In the afternoon, as 
the first rural results came in, it was clear that 1n the country 
the swing had become a landslide, es1&1tcially in the Transvaal, but 
also to a lesser degree 1n the Cape. It was Smuts's Afrikaner 
countryside that was deserting him, following J.B. Wolma.rans of 
Losberg when he left the United Party because it would not stand 
unequivically for a white South Africa. The crowning disaster was 
when Smuts himself was announced defeated at Standerton by 224 votes, 
by a man whom he had forced to choose between his job and the 
Broederbond in 1944. 
" 

By evening it was clear that Srrruts would not be able to 
conunand an absolute majority in the House. By the morning of the 
28th it was clear that he would have no majority at all. Malan and 
Havenga between them won 79 seats, and cormnanded an absolute major
ity of 5 over all comers, including 3 Natives)Representatives. 
Between them they had taken 34 seats from the United Party and had 
driven that Party out of virtually every Afrikaans-speaking constit
uency in the country. Smuts's total had dropped from 89 to 65. 

The disparity between the number of seats Srrruts won and 
the number of' votes he polled was remarkable. Malan and Havenga 
won 79 seats., with a .total of votes 100,000 less than t~total of 
votes for Smuts who won only 65 seats. Snruts poll~ 5 of the 
total vote, a2Malan ad Havenga together polled 4~ is was due 
~o the e!~toral provision that allowed rural_8ats to be under-

"lloaded 15® and urban. seats to be overloaded 1~ Thus Srrruts was 
defeated because of the provision that he himself had advocated in 
1909, and which many had urged him to abolish. Had he listened, he 
would have won the election of 1948. Another reason for this dispar
ity.between number of votes and number of seats was that many urban 
seats voted overwhelmingly United Party, and presented Smuts with 
~peetaeular but otherwise uaeless majorities. 

A.tter listening to the news at 7~.m., Hofmeyr went into 
his mother's room, and said to her,C~•ve just lost it2• They did 
not speak much. What could she say who did not know whether to 
grieve or rejoice? What could he say, who had written, (1 cquld be 
happy with either reeul~? What did he feel? According to her,li[i 
never showed it nrucb<* But she said that he felt it deeply. 

*Told to the writer by Mrso Hofmeyr. 

--• 



How doea one reel when an age comes to an end? Jlor it waa 
- that and notlwlg le••• Bnmte was almowt 'b<ellide himaelr. J.C. SmJta 

junior dealare4 that tbelPeault ehockecl his rather more ptaTely ~ 
&D1' ennt he had eyer witnessed. After lmte :tad resigned on 11,ql_~ 
hie eon took him down to the rarm 1n the baehTeld, but his rather'« 
c houghta were rar i-rom. the trees an4 the graeeea. Ho~r wrote, 

- .> Batta told 
r at once that he 414 no want too arry on, and Bo1mqr, as 

1n 'Ule rar-ott dqe or 19&3, tried to tell him it was hie 411t7. Bor-
'IAfqr came ._,. ••in.a( • o :'\ that lamts would take another 
aeat -G 
he can be 

[] r ic, ow reeling 111 one of reliet' - it will 
be good to be able to take th1np more 
easily ror a while. I think too that 1 t 
will tend to make 1113 political position 
easier, though it will be difi'icult in 
the r1rat inetanoe.'-

Ho:tmeyr wrote also of the proround shock to JDaD1' in his 
own oircles. What •d• the shook more patnrul was the triumph or 
others, "1le roaring or•s on Pretoria's OJmroh Square, the jubila
tions 1n Potohet'atroom, Witbank, Standerton, . Bloemfontein, Worcester, 
Celedon, Stellenboach, the blowing or the motor horns, the aing1ng 
of the aonga and the anthems, all the prayers and boasts and prom
ises and new dedications or those ror whom the dawn was breaking 
~er a night or long despair. 

. /11;fr-; 

'? <,;&04;1 

Kruger 1n hia book ~HJ1A_,GE O'J' THE GBNERALS,l wrote : 

0 
r-: 
.Aparthe14 OTttnhrew lamte •••• It was the 
laat desperate attempt of Mriltanerdom 
to atem the rising tide of colour. The 
electorate believed that the aalvation 
of the lfhite race 1n South Af'rioa lq 1n 
.~,rueting the lfational Part.J' with the 
4erence-, ner7 poaai'ble mean.a or their 
llhite heritage. White South Africa be

l1ne4 that the racial fftate it bad in
herited 1n 1910 could still be ade sol
vent, 41snprding the UDraTourable bal
,mce al\t_et. 7or a oentury and more 
Arrik~rdom had managed to preserve 
its lU'e through heroic action. It now 
thoupt to prolong its existence by 
:tleroic thought against the wtaole world. 
The age of the General• was past and 



.done with forever. Afrik~dom would 
endeavour to maintain its existence 
through an age of politicians~* -The first of the Age of the Politicians was Daniel Fr9!.1~ois 

Malan, who, once taught by Snruts in the Sunday School at Riebee'tkck: 
West, had been for almost forty years in political opposition to 
him. Malan, though he thought ill of Snruts's politics, recognised 
in him that strange quality of greatness. He recognised also that 
the,.d'eneraJ....-il'J.ection of 1948 was the tragedy of a great and illus
trious life. In a message of thanks to his supporters, Malan said 
that the United Party had tried to use the prestige of General Snruts 
during the election to distract attention from the great and urgent 
problems that cried for solution. He said it was tragic to think 
that at this stage in his life, Snruts had thrown himself 'into tb§ 
batt,le to protect another man, and had thus sacrificed himgeli'. •* 

It was not only Malan who believed that Hofmeyr had cost 
Smuts the election. Others were beginning to believe it, not Hof
meyr's enemies., but his alli'es. Peace had not yet come to the tired 
man. 

*Kruger, AGE OF THE: GENERALS, Po226. 

**NATAL MERCURY, May 29, 1948. ·" 

• 
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